Green Washrooms
Certiﬁed Environmentally Preferred Products
Licence number
UK / 4 / 002

What is a green washroom ?
Going green is no longer simply about using
recycled products; it is tied into the ethics of
corporate and social responsibility. Being ‘green’
is about using products that create a healthy
living and enhance the working environment.
Through considered purchasing and concerted
communication, going green can add signiﬁcant
value to the workplace experience.
Green products consider all aspects of
their production process including their
origin, manufacture, usage and waste
disposal. Green products consider the
energy efﬁciency of the manufacturing
plants making them, the volume of
natural resources used, the emissions
created and the packaging used to
transport them. Being recycled is
simply no longer enough.

Questions to consider
• What ﬁbres make up your tissues
and towels, are they from:
100% post-consumer recycled waste?
Virgin ﬁbres from sustainable sources?
Virgin ﬁbres from unsustainable
sources?
• What chemicals are used in the
production process?
• Does the production facility meet
EU emission guidelines?
• Is the production facility energy
efﬁcient?
• Is washroom waste minimised?
• Are all products dispensed efﬁciently?
• Can all corrugated packaging and
post consumer waste be recycled?
By holding the EU Eco-label, Bay
West products have met stringent
requirements.
To make your washroom green,
use Bay West products.

Are Bay West products
‘green products’?
Bay West have become the ﬁrst
UK ‘away from home’ brand to
provide a range of accredited
environmentally preferred washroom
products. By attaining the EU Ecolabel (see opposite) every part of the

manufacturing process – from raw
paper pulp to the ﬁnished product was analysed to ensure it met stringent
green guidelines. This means that Bay
West products are ofﬁcially ‘green
washroom’ products.
Do you have a Green Washroom?
Over a year, a busy washroom
consumes a vast quantity of paper
products. Whilst recycled paper
products and improved dispenser
designs have gone some way to
creating a greener environment, this is
still not enough for a washroom to be
truly green.

What is the European Eco-label?
The European
Eco-label is
Europe’s ofﬁcial
environmental label.

What does the Eco-label cover?
The Eco-label can apply to goods and
services (not food, drink, pharmaceuticals,
or some medical products) and criteria
have been agreed for each product
category.
For a full list of products and services
visit www.ecolabel.eu

Many products claim to be
’environmentally friendly’, but provide
no way for customers to know what
standards they meet. Products with
the European Eco-label show that they
are less damaging to the environment
than equivalent brands over their whole
life cycle, because they have met a
set of published environmental criteria
agreed by EU member states after
consultation with relevant interests.
Eco-label products really are kinder to
the environment.

For full details of the criteria and for
additional information please visit the
Eco-label website www.ecolabel.eu
• Eco-label products must be
independently certiﬁed to meet strict
published criteria and prevent
suppliers getting away with vague
environmental claims

There are technical criteria for a wide
range of categories of products, which
cover the main environmental impacts
generated at all stages of a product’s
life cycle, including manufacturing, use
and disposal.

• Eco-label applies to all the main
environmental impacts of a product
over its whole life starting from
raw material extraction in the preproduction stage, through to the
production, distribution and disposal

The European Eco-label was
established in 1992 by an EU
Regulation. It aims to encourage
businesses to develop greener
products and to help consumers to
identify them.

• One logo covers many different
kinds of products, from electrical
goods to paints, and from cleaning
products to mattresses
• One label covers the whole of Europe

What has Bay West done to be green ?
Disposables UK
holds the licence to
manufacture and
sell, via a network of
distributors, the Bay
West range in the
UK and Europe. The
EU Eco-label licence
has been issued for
the hand towels and
toilet tissues that
passed the Eco-label
assessment.

Disposables UK, based in West
Yorkshire, run clean, modern
manufacturing plants that have
demonstrated that they meet the
highest environmental standards.
The Eco-label considers the following
in awarding the accreditation:
• Air emissions of sulphur and
greenhouse gases during production
• Water pollution during production
• Emissions of chlorine compounds
and organic waste
• Energy consumption during
production
• Risk of human health
• Environmental damage or risks
relating to the use of hazardous
chemicals
• Use of recycled ﬁbres or virgin ﬁbres
from sustainably managed forests
This has meant that Disposables UK
has had to work with its paper mills
and their pulp suppliers as the whole
production process - from raw pulp
material through to the ﬁnished product
- had to meet the Eco-label criteria at
every stage.
Following extensive auditing and
chemical analysis, Disposables UK
received the Eco-label for a number of
Bay West products under the licence
number UK / 4 / 002 and became the
ﬁrst ‘away from home’ company in the
UK to hold the ‘ﬂower’ for tissue paper
products.
In addition to the Eco-label
accreditation, Disposables UK
also holds BS EN ISO 14001:2004
Environmental Management System
Certiﬁcate and the BS EN ISO
9001:2008 Quality Management
System Certiﬁcate.

Conditions for the accreditation
of the Eco-label:
• a reduction of discharges of toxic or
otherwise polluting substances into
waters
• a reduction of environmental damage
or risks related to the conversion
and use of energy (global warming,
acidiﬁcation, depletion of nonrenewable resources) by reducing
energy consumption and related air
emissions
• the commitment to the need to apply
good management principles in order
to safeguard forests
• the reduction of risks for human
health, environmental damage or
risks related to the use of hazardous
chemicals
• the minimisation and efﬁcient use of
waste

Our Green Washroom products
The following Hand Towel and Toilet Tissue Rolls hold the Eco-label licence (UK / 4 / 002) held by
Disposables UK. The PremSoft Micro Folded Towel is produced by our Italian manufacturer under
the Eco-label licence (IT/004/012). The Soap Cartridge is produced by our French manufacturers
under the Eco-label licence (FR / 30 / 06).

Hand Towel Rolls
No.

Description

No of Towels

Length of Roll

Rolls Per Case

4166

DublSoft® Hand Towel Roll

Colour
Blue

678

190m

6

Wave’n Dry® / Hands-Free / Hybrid™

Dispensers

5166

EcoSoft™ Hand Towel Roll

Blue

553

155m

12

Wave’n Dry® / Hybrid™

8166

Hand Towel Roll 1 Ply

Blue

553

155m

12

Wave’n Dry® / Hands-Free / Hybrid™

3190

Softeco Hand Towel Roll

White

678

190m

6

Wave’n Dry® / Hands-Free / Hybrid™

3112

Accent White

White

357

100m

12

Accent™

8112

Accent Blue

Blue

357

100m

12

Accent™

Folded Hand Towels
No.

Description

Colour

Speciﬁcation

Towels Per Case

Case Conﬁguration

Dispensers

00487

DublSoft® Micro Folded Towel

White

200mm x 240mm

3,000

200 towels x 15 sleeves Micro-Folded

00490

DublSoft® Micro Folded Towel

Blue

200mm x 240mm

3,000

200 towels x 15 sleeves Micro-Folded

00491

PremSoft Micro Folded Towel

White

200mm x 240mm

3,000

200 towels x 15 sleeves Micro-Folded

Toilet Tissue Rolls
No.

Description

Colour

616

EcoSoft™ Toilet Tissue Roll

618

EcoSoft™ Toilet Tissue Roll

126

EcoSoft™ Toilet Tissue Roll

Ply

Sheets Per Roll

Rolls Per Case

Dispensers

White

2

625

36

Revolution™ / Side-by-Side / Vertical

White

2

625

18

Revolution™ / Side-by-Side / Vertical

White

1

1,250

36

Revolution™ / Side-by-Side / Vertical

Soap Cartridges
No.

Description

Fragrance

9604

Eco-foam Soap

Fresh Blossom

Colour

Case Quantity

Purple

8 x 800ml

DUBL-SERV® SIDE-BY-SIDE

DUBL-SERV® VERTICAL

- Clever compact 2-roll holding
dispenser
- Ideal for lower trafﬁc areas or
where cubicle space is limited
- Reduces reﬁll visits, only releases
a new roll once old one is ﬁnished
- Reloading is quick and easy and
dispenser is easy to use

- Perfect for settings where space is
a consideration
- 2-roll high capacity reduces continuous service visits
- Reduces waste, roll must be fully
used before new roll is accessible
- Translucent dispenser means reﬁll
requirements seen at-a-glance
Dispenser Size

W171mm x H315mm x D117mm

Dispenser Size

W275mm x H171mm x D122mm

Codes

82300, 82330, 82340, 82350, 82360

Codes

72600, 72630, 72640, 72650, 72660

Colours

n

n

n

n

n

Colours

n

n

n

n

n

REVOLUTION™

MICRO-FOLDED
- High capacity 3-roll holding toilet
tissue dispenser
- Complete roll usage system
reduces waste and manpower
- Carousel mechanism delivers
continuous supply so no run-out
- Toilet rolls are kept locked,
protected, secure and hygienic

- Ideal for settings where space is
a consideration
- Smaller towel, more efﬁcient and
effective in use
- Simple, modern, attractive
design available in ﬁve colours
- Holds 300 towels at full capacity
reducing chance of run-out

Dispenser Size

W360mm x H370mm x D160mm

Dispenser Size

W223mm x H265mm x D100mm

Codes

80302, 80303, 80304, 80305, 80306

Codes

53502, 53503, 53504, 53505, 53506

Colours

n

n

n

n

n

Colours

WAVE’N DRY®

n

n

n

n

n

OPTISERV™ HANDS-FREE
- Totally touch-free dispensing
- Towel is stored fully protected
- Simple to operate by passing
hand or arm underneath the
infra-red sensor
- Measured dispensing reduces
paper consumption and cost

- Controlled usage dispenser
delivering pre-measured towel
- Reduces over-use and wastage
- High capacity dispenser with
stub-roll transfer mechanism
- User has limited contact with
anything other than their towel

Dispenser Size

W305mm x H403mm x D263mm

Dispenser Size

W308mm x H427mm x D249mm

Codes

80010, 80020, 80030, 80040, 80050, 80060

Codes

86500, 86530, 86540, 86550, 86560

n

Colours

n

n

n

n

Colours

n

n

n

n

n

OPTISERV HYBRID™

OPTISERV ACCENT™

- Unique design; electronic, handsfree and manual dispensing in one
- Controlled issue of towel reduces
paper use and minimises waste
- High capacity dispenser reduces
service costs
- Delivers unfolded towel for a more
effective dry

- Compact system ideal for areas
where space is limited
- Smaller diameter roll which is
delivered in pre-measured sheets
- Slightly exposed towel allows
hands free dispensing
- Ideal substitute for traditional more
costly, less efﬁcient towels
Dispenser Size

W310mm x H320mm x D190mm

Dispenser Size

W301mm x H433mm x D245mm

Codes

85500, 85530, 85540, 85550, 85560

Codes

87510, 87530, 87540, 87550, 87560

Colours

n

n

n

n

n

PUSH BUTTON SOAP DISPENSER

Colours

n

n

n

n

n

AUTOMATIC SOAP DISPENSER
- Automatic foam soap dispensed
by placing hand under sensor
- Total touch-free dispensing reduces risk of cross-contamination
- High capacity, 2000 doses dispenser reduces chance of run-out
- Available in 5 colours for colour
coded areas

- High capacity, 800ml cartridge
gives 2000 doses of foam soap
- Modern, stylish design suits any
washroom décor
- Simple pump action means the
dispenser is easy to use
- Measured portion pump ensures
an effective, hygienic hand wash
Dispenser Size

W178mm x H240mm x D110mm

Dispenser Size

W178mm x H240mm x D110mm

Codes

9600, 9630, 9640, 9650, 9660

Codes

9700, 9730, 9740, 9750, 9760

Colours

n n n n

n

Colours

n n n n

n

Your Local Stockist:

+44 (0)1484 854460
www.greenwashrooms.co.uk
Evolution Mill
Meltham Mills
Meltham
Holmﬁrth
West Yorkshire
England
HD9 4FA

Tel: +44 (0) 1484 854460
Fax: +44 (0) 1484 854500
info@disposablesukgroup.co.uk
www.baywesteurope.com

Printed on Cocoon 100% re-cycled
Cocoon is produced with 100%
genuine de-inked consumer waste.
FSC certiﬁed.

